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ON THE ORDERING

OF n-MODAL

CYCLES

CHRIS BERNHARDT
The forcingrelation on n-modal cycles is studied. If a is an nABSTRACT.
modal cycle then the n-modal cycles with block structurethat force a form
a 2n-horseshoeabove a. If n-modal 3 forcesa, and ,B does not have a block
structureover a, then ,Bforcesa 2-horseshoeof simple extensions of a.

1. INTRODUCTION

Continuousmaps of the intervalinduce a partial orderon the set of cyclicpermutations(cycles).
Suppose a map of the intervalhas a periodicorbitP = {Pi, ... Ip4 labelled so
that P1 < ... < Pn. Then P has cycletypeae ifae is a cyclewiththe propertythat
f (Pi) = pj ifand onlyifaE(i) = j. A cycleatforcesa cycleq, writtenae> , ifevery
continuousmap of the intervalthat has a periodicpointof cycletype ae also has a
periodicpoint withcycletype q. Baldwin [2] showedthat the forcingrelationwas
a partial orderon the set of cycles.
The structureofthe set of cyclesorderedby the forcingrelationis complicated.
The local structureis known: immediatelyabove any cycle lie all doublesof that
cycle (see [4]). A cycleaeof periodn is a doubleifn is even and fork = 1, . ., n/2,
aE(2k- 1) and aE(2k)are consecutiveintegers.(In this case, ae is a "double" of the
permutationof {1, .. .,n/2} definedby i ~-?j if {aE(2i - 1), aE(2i)} = {2j - 1,2j}).
Let ae and 3 denotecycles. Suppose ae has period n and 3 has period m. Then
we say a cycle-yhas a blockstructureoftypeaeby 3, denotedav3,if-yhas periodnm
and the propertiesthat,for1 < k < n, -ysends { (k-1 )m + 1, (k-1 )m + 2, .. ., km}
to {(aE(k) - 1)m + 1, (ae(k) - 1)m + 2, ... , E(k)m} and that, forat least one k,
2. ... , km} has cycletype 3 underthe nth iterateof -y.
{(k - 1)m + 1, (k - 1)m +
If -yis monotonicon all but one of the sets {(k - 1)m + 1, (k - 1)m 2.
+ ... , km}
then -ywill be called a simpleextensionof ae. (See [1] formanyresultsconcerning
these ideas.)
Given /3,a cyclicpermutationof {1, . . . ,m}, let L3 : [1,m] -- [1,m] denotethe
map definedby L4 = 3 on {1, . . ., m} and Lgj is linear on each [i,i + 1]. The
nondegenerateintervalswith respectto "La is strictlymonotoneon I" are called
laps of L3. The cycle 3 is n-modalifL3 has n + 1 laps.
If attentionis restrictedto unimodal cycles then the ideas of block structure
and simpleextensioncoincide. The followingresulttells us more about the local
ordering.This resultfollowsfromthe workof Collet and Eckmann ([7], Theorem
11.2.6) afternotingthat the star productused in kneadingtheorycorrespondsto
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the idea of simple extension(see also [5], Theorem 1). It is stated in termsof
unimodal cycles with one maximum,but of course the analogous statementfor
unimodalcycleswithone minimumis also true.
Theorem 1. Let (x, 3, 6 and q denoteunimodalcycleswithone maximum.Then:
(1) Thereis a unique unimodalcycleof typea&.
(2) av3forcesof if and onlyif 3 forces6.
(3) If q forces(x and q does not have blockstructureover(x, thenq forcesax3for
any unimodal3.
In what followswe shall see howtheseideas generalizeforn-modalcycles. It will
be shownthat ifaeis an n-modalcyclethenthe n-modalcycleswithblockstructure
that forceae forma 2n-horseshoeabove ae. If n-modal 3 forcesae,and 3 does not
have a block structureover ae,then 3 forcesa 2-horseshoeof simpleextensionsof
aE.
2.

HORSESHOE

MAPS

An n-modalhorseshoemap, denotedH, is definedas follows.H: [0,1] -+ [0,1]
is continuousand H maps each of the intervals[(i - 1)/(n + 1), i/(n + 1)] linearly
onto [0,1]. There are two n-modal horseshoemaps, one with H(O) = 0 and the
otherwith H(O) = 1. When we need to distinguishbetweenthese two types we
will denotethe firstby H+ and the second by H-.
Suppose that P and Q are two periodicorbitsof H. The orbit P is said to be
tighterthan the orbitQ if
min qqEQ

n+1

< min PPEP

n+1

.

The following
two theoremscome from[3].
Theorem 2. Let 3 and (x be two n-modalcycles. Then 3 forcesae if and onlyif
thereare representatives
Q of/ and P of(x in H withP tighterthanQ.
Theorem 3. Let /3be arnn-modalcycle. Then
of 3 that is tighterthan any
(1) if 3 is not a double,thereis a representative
otherrepresentative
of 3 in H.
of 3/2 that is tighterthan any
(2) if 3 is a double, thereis a representative
representative
off in H.
Suppose P is a closed subset of [0,1]. For i = 1, ..., n + 1 (where n is the
modalityof H), definedi = min{lp - i/(n + 1)1: p E P} and let Ai denote a point
in P such that pi- i/(n + 1)1= di. Then the P-truncationHp of H is
HpH(x)

H(Ai)
H(x)

if Ix-i/(n +
otherwise.

1)1< di (i =0,1, ..., n),

The methodforstudyingthe local structureabove a givencyclecan be outlined
ofthe givencycle. Then construct
as follows.First,findthe tightestrepresentative
the truncationof H that correspondsto this representative.Then the maxima
of this map will be "nudged"up and the minima "nudged" down. This process
to these will be studied.
will create new periodicorbits. The cyclescorresponding
However,firstsome morenotationhas to be introduced.
Variousrepresentatives
ofa givencyclewillbe describedby theiritineraries.Let
It(x), of a point
Ii denotethe lap [(i - 1)/(n + 1), i/(n + 1)]. Then the itinerary,
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x E [0,1], withrespectto H, is a sequence T =
_(j) J??0 such that Hi (x) E I,(j)
forj = 0, 1.... There is a one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenpointsin [0,1] and
theiritineraries,except forturningpoints and theirpre-imageswhichhave two
itineraries.This ambiguitywillbe harmless,as we are interestedin periodicpoints
and the turningpointsare not periodic.
Itinerariesare orderedin the followingway. DefineCk = +1 (resp. -1) if H is
increasing(resp. decreasing)on Ik, ?(0) = 1, and ((k) = 6r(O) ... 6r(k-1)* If T + 0
are two itineraries,let k be the least integersuch that Tr(k) # 0(k). Then r < 0
if ((k) = +1 and -r(k)< 0(k), or if ((k) = -1 and r(k) > 0(k). In the two other
cases, r > 0.
Lemma 4 (Milnorand Thurston[9],Lemma 3.1). Let x and y be points in [0,1]
havingunique itinerariesIt(x) and It(y). Thenx < y if and onlyifIt(x) < It(y).
Itinerariescome fromthe labellingof the laps of H. In what followswe shall
oftenbe lookingat iteratesof H. Clearly,Hi is a horseshoemap with (n + 1)i
laps. The labellingof the laps on H gives a natural labellingof the laps of Hi as
follows.Considerall possible itinerariesof lengthj. There are (n + l)i of them.
whichwe shall
Orderthese itinerariesas above, and let the kth stringbe (Tki)j1,
denoteTrk.Then the followinglemmais easily seen to be true.
Lemma 5. If x is in thekth lap ofHi, thenthefirstj termsof theitineraryofx,
withrespectto H, are Tkj.
Since (Hi )k = Hjk, it is clear that the itineraryof a pointthat comes fromHJ,
withthe kth lap labelled withTk, is the same stringof symbolsas the itineraryof
the pointwithrespectto H.
Example 6. Considerthe 2-modal cycle (1 3 4 2) and the associated horseshoe
map, H, with three laps. One of the representatives
of (1 3 4 2) has itinerary
1 2 3 2 1 2 3 2 ... , whichwill be denoted (1 2 3 2)?.
Now considerH2. It has 9 laps labelled fromleftto rightby 13,12,11,21,22,23,
withrespectto H2 is (12 32)?,
ofthe givenrepresentative
33,32,31. The itinerary
whichis the same stringof symbolsas the itineraryabove.
3.

ITINERARIES

AND BLOCK STRUCTURE

Proposition 7. Let ae be an n-modalcycle. Let H denotethe associatedn-modal
horseshoemap. If (x is not a doublethenthereare 2n representatives
ofae in H. If
(x is a doublethenthereare 2n - 1 representatives
ofae in H.
Proof. Let x be the leftpoint of an orbitin H with cycle type ae. It is clear that
if L' (1) is not a criticalpoint then it lies in a unique lap (call it the kth) of L,
and thus Hi(x) must lie in the kth lap of H. If L, (1) is a criticalpoint then it
lies in two laps of L, whichgivestwo choicesforthe lap that Hi(x) lies in. Since
thereare n criticalpointswe obtain 2n possible itinerariesforx. Denote this set
of itinerariesby I(aE).
Suppose -yE I(aE). Suppose that ae is a cycle of lengthm and let s denote the
period of -y. Clearly,s must divide m. Now L,> permutesthe blocks {1, ... , },
{ s + ..1 ., 2s, .. ., {m -.s + 1, ... , m} and is monotone on each block. Therefore
s = 1 or 2.
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The map q that sends {1,...,m}
to the orbit of x, definedby q$(Li(1)) =
Hi(x), preservesthe order>. The map that sendspointsto itinerariesis also order
preserving.So -ymustcorrespondto a representative
of ae or of aE/2.
In [3] it is shownthat if ae is a double then at least one elementof I(ca) is a
of aE/2- namely,the tightest.Given the constructionof I(aE), it is
representative
LI
of aE/2.
clear that at most one elementof I(aE) can be a representative
The set I(ca) of 2' itinerariesdefinedin the proof above will be called the
itinerariesof (x. The tightestitineraryof a will be the elementof I(aE) that correspondsto the tightestrepresentative
mentionedin the statementof Theorem3.
(Note that if ae is a double then the tightestitineraryof ae is the itineraryof a
of aE/2.)
representative
Given an itineraryT = {Tk}?' we will let a denotethe shiftmap that sends r
to 5(T)

= {Tk}k=1

A basic resultconcerningshiftmaps is the following.

Lemma 8 (Milnorand Thurston[9]). It(H(x)) = a(It(x)), for all x E [0,1].
We shall also use the notationTrnto denote {Tk}k-I,

the firstn termsof T.

Lemma 9. Let (x be an n-modalcycle of lengthm. Let I(ca) = {01,...
01 denotetightestitineraryof(x. Then
(1) 7i(01) Im.. . i (02n) Im are all distinct.
(2) Either

,024.

Let

07'(01) |m =min{5a(01 ) Im...***vZ(02n ) |m}

or
07 (01)Im=

max{

(0i)lIm...., 0(02n)Im}.

(3) The orientationofmax{fi(01)1m, ... , gi(02n)Im}
. .9i(02n)jm}
tationofmin{ai(01)Imi

is the oppositeto theorien-

ofI(aE). Statement
Proof. Statement(1) followsimmediatelyfromthe construction
(2) followsfromTheorem3. It remainsto showthe thirdstatement.
Recall fromthe constructionof I(ca) that each of the truncateditineraries
ai(001)m,... ,ii(02n)Im is formedby changingup to n of the termsof a'(01)1m.
There are two choicesforeach of these termscomingfromconsecutivelaps of H.
Suppose that {rk} m-L = min{a(01)Im, . gi, (02n)Im}. Let rj be the firstterm
in {rk} %m- that is allowed to be changed. Let rj*denote the termwithwhich rj
is allowedto be replaced. Then it is clear that max{ai(01)Im,.. . , gi(02n)Im} must
begin with rj,...,Tj-1 rj
thenby definition
Suppose thatTr,..., rj-1, rj has positiveorientation,
rj+1, ...,
T2n is the smallestallowablestringthat can followTr,... ., r-1, rj. Since rj and Tj*
come fromconsecutivelaps theyhave opposite orientations.Thus ri,..., TJ-, T*
has negativeorientation,and so
maxfai(01)1mi

..* * 9if(02n)jm}

= 717,

_j-1, Tj* Tj+1i

T2n.

A similarargumentshowsthat whenTr,... ., rj-1, rj has negativeorientationwe
also have
*
max{f i(0)1m,...v

g (02n) Im} = 'T .*....T*
Tj-

vTj
vTTj + 1

...

72n* LI]
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*
Let ca and hibe as statedin the above. Let ain = min{ i(0)Im, ..* vi(02.)1m1
, Ui(02)Im}.
If ca' has positive
and analogouslylet c4Lax = max{ai(O)lm,...
orientationthen let Ji denote the subintervalof [0,1] definedby Ji = {x E [0,1]
has negativeorientation
Ifc
ofx E [Qar iY"? (ai x) (ai
the H itinerary
thenlet Ji denotethesubintervalof [0,1] definedby Ji = {x E [0,1]j the H itinerary

is immediate.
ofx E [(Rain)(cXnax>?, G4iaxiY"i} The following

Lemma 10. If the itineraryr is formedfromany concatenationof termsfrom
thenthereexistsx E Ji suchthatIt(x) = T and It(H(x))
Im,.***v(02n)lm},
{Ci(0)
consistsofa concatenationoftermsfrom{fai+1(01)lm, ... ., i+l (02 )Im}, wherei+ 1
is takenmodulom.
to x has a blockstrucMoreover,ifIt(x) is periodicthenthecyclecorresponding
tureover cx.
It should be noted that if n = 2 then the concatenationscorrespondto *products. Thus we are, in some sense, generalizing*-productsto the n-modal
approachto generalizing*-productsis givenin [6]. It is
case. A slightlydifferent
instructiveto calculate the examplesin [6] usingthe ideas in this section. (Llibre
and Mumbruhave also generalized*-productsforcertainspecial cases, see [8] for
example.)
Proposition 11. Let /3be an n-modalcycle witha blockstructureovera. Let x
be the leftmostpoint of a representative
of 3 in H. Then It(x) can be formedby

termsfrom{i0
concatenating

Im,... , 02n Im}.

Proof. Considerthe "connectthe dot" map forthe portionof the orbitof ,3 given
This has n laps. If 3lm+i(1) is not a critical
by 3lmm(1),3lm+l(1) ,...,321m-1(1).
point then the lap of H in which Hlm+i(x) lies is determined;if /3m+i(l) is a
criticalpointthenthereare twopossiblechoicesforthe lap in whichHlm+t(x) lies.
back to the proofofProposition7, it is clear that if{Tk}%%?=O= It(x) then
Referring
El
{rk}r2ml1 = GIm forsome i.
in the associated
Example 12. The 2-modalcycle (1 3 4 2) has 4 representatives
horseshoemap. These have itineraries(1 2 3 2)", (1 2 3 1)?, (1 3 3 1)? and
of a cycle with block
(1 3 3 2)??. So if x is the leftmostpoint of a representative
structureover (1 3 4 2) then It(x) can be expressedas a concatenationof terms
from{(1 2 3 2), (1 2 3 1), (1 3 3 1), (1 3 3 2)}.
4. THE 2n HORSESHOE

OVER Oa

Let Hj denote the truncationof H definedin the followingway. If L' (1) is a
criticalpointof L,, thentruncateH at i/(n + 1) so that the imageof Ji underthis
new map is Jj+.
Lemma 13. For i = 0,. .., m-2,

we have Hj(Ji) = J?ij and Hj(Jm-l) = Jo.

Proof. The statementis triviallytrue if L' (1) is a criticalpoint of L,. These are
the cases when Ji containspointsin two laps of Hj.
If Ji is contained in a lap of HJ then Hj(Ji) consists of points that have
itinerariescontainedin {fa(r) r is an itineraryof a pointin Ji}. Since Hi is monotone on Ji, it is enoughto checkthat itinerariesof the endpointsof Ji are sent to
the itinerariesof the endpointsof Ji+i.
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Suppose that i belongsto an increasinglap of L,. Then Ji is containedin an
increasinglap of Hj, and so it followsthat
Max)

)=
(

min)')

((maxY

7

(cEil ) (max ) 00

)max )')=

J((max)Q(amin)

= (ami1)

) = ( ja'x

)(atci ).

Since a((ain)?')
= (ai n)?,both of a'i and a'+.' have the same orientation.
So Hj(Ji) = Jh+i.
Suppose that i belongs to a decreasinglap of L,. Then Ji is containedin a
decreasinglap of Hj, and so it followsthat

max)?)= (cm+i)n
) (?)(min))
J((min)Q(amax)')

= (a'+'

(
max=

)??

)(atm+ ) o

) =

(a'it )(a'+' )0.
Since a((ai in)') = (ai+c )0, ai4 and a'i+', have the same orientationand so
asQ and a'+' have oppositeorientations.So again we have Hj(Ji) = Jh+i.
The above argumentholds ifi is replacedby m - 1 and i + 1 by 0.
C]
f(@4max)(amin)

Proposition 14. The map Hm restrictedto Ji consistsof a

2n

horseshoe.

Proof. Lemma 13 shows that Hm maps Ji onto itself. For k = O,... , m - 1 we
knowthat exactlyn ofthe intervalsJk containtwo laps and the otherscontainone
lap. Thus it followsfromLemma 13 that Hm restrictedto Ji can have at most 2n
laps. From Lemma 10 and the constructionof Hi it is clear that Hjm,restricted
to Ji, has laps labelled by {ai(001)m,... , gi(02n)lm}. Lemma 9 shows that these
truncateditineraries,and thus the laps, are distinct. So Hjmrestrictedto Ji has
exactly2n laps.
FRomLemma 10 and the constructionof HJ it is clear that the itinerariesof
points in Ji formthe fulln-shifton the set {(ai)Im,0... Xgi (02n) Im}. Thus Hjm
LI
restrictedto Ji consistsof the full2n horseshoe.
The above proofwithLemma 10 and Proposition11 giveus the followingtheorem.
Theorem 15. Let (x, 3 and -ybe n-modalcycles. If 3 has a blockstructureover
in HJ.
(X,then 3 forces(X and 3 has representatives
If -yforces(X and -yhas a representative
in Hj, then-yhas a blockstructureover
aE.
Example 16. Suppose ae = (1 3 4 2). Then HJ restrictedto Ji is a 4-horseshoe.
The laps are labelled fromleftto rightby 1332,1331,1231and 1232. Notice that
1332 has negativeorientationand so the firstlap of the horseshoeis decreasing.
Let 3 = (1 3 6 4 5 2). Notice that 3 is 3-modal,and so representatives
of 3 can
be foundin the horseshoe. For example,the itineraryof one such representative
is (1332 1331 1232 1231 1231 1332)??. Now analyzingthe cycle that corresponds
to the pointin Hj withitinerary(133213311232123112311332)??
givesthe cycleof
type av1.
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for/3in the horseshoecan give
choicesof representatives
Notice that different
different
cyclesthat have type a'3. Two such cyclesforthe above values of a and
/3are the cycles
(1 18 20 11 3 16 24 7 6 13 19 12 4 15 23 8 5 14 21 10 2 17 22 9)
and
(1 18 20 11 3 16 24 7 6 13 19 12 4 15 23 8 5 14 22 9 2 17 21 10).
A basic resulton the forcingrelationon the set of cycleswith block structure
overa is the following.
Theorem 17. Suppose -yis an n-modal cycle of typeac. Then for any cycler7
such that/3forcesi1 thereis a cycle6 of typea"' such that-yforcesS.
Proof. Let P denote a representativeof -yin H. Form the truncatedhorseshoe
of /3. Since
map Hp. Then forsome i, Hp restrictedto Ji has a representative
/3forcesr, Hp restrictedto Ji has a representativeof 'q. Thus Hp must have a
El
of cycletype all. Theorem2 completesthe proof.
representative
5.

CYCLES

WITHOUT BLOCK STRUCTURE

THAT FORCE

a

It will be shownthat if/3forcesa and 3 does not have a blockstructureovera,
then 3 mustforcea full2-horseshoeof simpleextensionsof a.
The theorembelow is related to a theoremof Misiurewiczand Nitecki ([10],
Theorem9.12). In [10]the idea ofpositiveforcingis introduced.The authorsshow
that if 3 positivelyforcesa and /3does not have a block structureover a, then /3
mustforcea full2-horseshoeof simpleextensionsof a.
Theorem 18. Let a and 3 be n-modalcycles. Suppose that 3 forcesa and that/3
does not have a blockstructureovera. Thenfor any unimodalcycle-y,/3forcesa
simpleextensionof a by-y.
Proof. Let Q denote a representativeof /3in H. Let HQ denote the associated
truncatedhorseshoemap. Since 3 does not have a blockstructureovera, it follows
that foreach Ji theremust be a k such that HAQ(J ) 7 Ji+k-. If k is the smallest
positiveintegerwiththis property,draw an arrowfromJi to Ji+k. Observethat
HQ(J

) D Ji+k.

Since each vertexJi has an arrowleavingit, and sincethereare onlya finitenumber ofvertices,theremustbe a loop containingJi, ... , Ji, and integersm1l... , ml
i
i2I
,H iA
such that H"Qml(i
Choose the loop to be shortestpossibleand choosethe labellingsuchthat il < ik
fork = 2, ... , 1. Then noticethat ik-l cannotbe greaterthan ik, because ifit was,
the factthat HYl~
k(Jik) C Ji(k-1) would implythat thereis an arrowfromJik-l
to Jik+l, and so therewould be a shorterloop. Thus i1 < i2 < ... < il and, for
each k, mk = ik+l - ik. Therefore,foreach k we have HQ(Jik) D Jik*
If at least one ofthe Jik containsa maximumor a minimum,chooseone ofthese
intervalsand denoteit by JC. If HQ is monotonicon all of the Jik I findthe firstr
such that Jij+r is not monotonicand denote it by JC. Notice that in eithercase
'T

A

Q

HQT(Jc) D JC.

ofHQ that thereexistclosedintervalsIi in
Then it is clearfromthe construction

Ji such that HQ (IC-,)

= Jc, HQ (IC-2) = IC-

v
iHQ

(IC-3) = IC-2

v

. , HQ (IC+1)
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(wherethe subscriptsare takenmodulom) and suchthat HQ is monotonic

Again fromthe constructionof HQ, thereexist two closed subintervalsIC, and
1C2 of Jc such that HQ is monotoneincreasingon one oftheseintervalsand monotone decreasingon the other,and such that HQ(Ic) = HQ(1C2) = IC+1. Then
HQ'(ICl) D ICl U IC2 and HV(IC2) D ICl U 1C2. So under HQmwe have the full
2-horseshoeon intervalsIC, and 102. Each ofthe cyclesgivenby this horseshoeis
LI
simplebecause HQ is monotonicon the intervalsIi.
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